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Day of Arafah ( عرفة يوم ) – The Witnessed Day ( مشهود يوم ) 

Introduction 

 The Day of Arafah is the Witnessed Day – Surah Al Burooj 3:  ( َوَمْشهُودٍ ٍَوَشاِهدٍ  ) (And by the witnessing 

day (i.e. Friday), and by the witnessed day [i.e. the day of 'Arafat (Hajj) the ninth of Dhul-Hijjah];) 

 Surah Al Hajj 32: ( مٍ ٍَوَمنٍَذٲلِكٍَ ٰٓٮ ِرٍٍَُيَعظِّ ـ  َوىٍِمنٍَفإَِنَهاٍٱّلَلٍٍَِشَع قُلُوبٍٍَِتق  ٱل  ) (Thus it is whosoever honours the Symbols 

of Allâh, then it is truly from the piety of the hearts) 

 The first 10 days of the Dhul Hijjah are precious days, and even more so, Yawm Arafah.  

How is the Day of Arafah a Witnessed Day 

Two great incidents are mentioned in history: 

 Surah Al ‘Araf 172: ( َيَتُهمٍٍُْظُهوِرِهمٍٍِْمنٍآَدمٍٍََبنِيٍِمنٍَربُّكٍٍَأََخذٍٍََوإِذٍْ ُكمٍٍْأَلَْستٍٍُأَنفُِسِهمٍٍْلَىٍ عٍٍََوأَْشَهَدُهمٍٍُْذرِّ ٍٍبَِربِّ ٍٍَبلَىٍ ٍَقالُواۖ  ٍٍَشِهْدَناۖ   ۖ

َذاٍَعنٍٍُْكَناٍإَِناٍاْلقَِياَمةٍٍَِيْومٍٍََتقُولُواٍأَن َغافِلِينٍٍََه  ) (And (remember) when your Lord brought forth from the Children 

of Adam, from their loins, their seed (or from Adam's loin his offspring) and made them testify as to 

themselves (saying): "Am I not your Lord?" They said: "Yes! We testify," lest you should say on the 

Day of Resurrection: "Verily, we have been unaware of this.") 

o Before we were created, Allah (swt) took a covenant from all of us. Allah (swt) is able to 

bring us all in the form of atoms – Allah (swt) said ( ُكمٍٍْأَلَْستٍُ بَِربِّ ) – am I not your Lord? And we 

all answered ( ٍٍَبلَىٍ ٍَقالُوا َشِهْدَناۖ  ) (Yes! We testify,"). So no one can say we are heedless of this, 

we all witnessed this and made this testimony. And when did it take place? On the Day of 

Arafah, and ‘arafah’ means to know, recognize – so we got to know our Rabb on that day, 

subhan Allah.  

o We are all born on the fitrah – the newborn is born as Muslim because all of us have made 

this testimony. We have forgotten this testimony, but it is built-in inside of us, so we need to 

revive it – the Quran reminds of things we are unaware of.  

o We were in the ‘World of Atoms’ ( الذرٍعالم ) before we were created – and the Day of Arafah 

is the Witnessed Day because all of humanity witnessed ( هللاٍاالٍالهٍال ), subhan Allah.  

 The first and last hajj of the Prophet (pbuh) ( سلمٍوٍعليهٍهللاٍصلىٍللنبيٍحجةٍآخرٍوٍاول ).  The hajj become 

prescribed on the 9th of Dhul Hijjah, one year before the Prophet (pbuh) died.  

o This great ayah was revealed on the Day of Arafah after the Prophet (pbuh) gave his sermon. 

Surah Al Maeda 3: ( ِديًناٍاْْلِْسََلمٍٍَلَُكمٍٍُيتٍَُوَرضٍٍِنِْعَمتِيٍَعلَْيُكمٍٍَْوأَْتَمْمتٍٍُِديَنُكمٍٍْلَُكمٍٍْأَْكَمْلتٍٍُاْلَيْومٍَ ) (This day, I have 

perfected your religion for you, completed My Favour upon you, and have chosen for you 

Islam as your religion.)  

o This means the deen has been completed – there will be no more halal and haram after this, 

nothing will be revealed after this. And Allah (swt) has completed His favor upon you, how? 

By the completion of the religion. Imagine the Prophet (pbuh) was calling the people for 23 

years, and he left them with everything being clear, subhan Allah. And Allah (swt) has 

chosen Islam for us, meaning I take Islam because Allah (swt) is pleased with us to take Islam 

as our religion, and Islam means submission to Allah (swt).  
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o Some of the companions cried after this ayah was revealed – Omar bin Khattab (ra) cried 

because he said after ‘completion there will be loss’ and he knew that the Prophet (pbuh) 

has completed conveying the message and he will then die, and he did, subhan Allah. 

o A Jewish man once came up to Omar bin Khattab (ra) while he was a khalifah, and he said 

had this ayah been revealed upon us, we would made it a day of Eid, subhan Allah. And this 

shows the greatness of this ayah.  Moreover, this ayah was revealed on a Friday and it was 

the Day of Arafah, similar to today, subhan Allah.  

Sermon of the Prophet (pbuh) on the Day of Arafah ( العرفة يوم في وسلم عليه هللا صلى النبي خطبة ) 

 The Prophet (pbuh) performed hajj only once – it is called the farewell hajj ( الوداعٍحجة ), hajj of Islam 

( االسَلمٍحجة ), and the hajj of conveying ( البَلغٍحجة ).  

 Here are the points of the sermon – as if it is a summary of his entire 23 years of conveying the 

message, subhan Allah: 

o (ٍعليكم ٍحرام ٍوأموالكم، ٍدماءكم،  Verily your blood and your property are as sacred and) ٍ(إن

inviolable): this means there are boundaries – I cannot kill myself or others, I cannot waste 

my money or of others. The life Allah (swt) gave you is an amanah, a trust – your wealth and 

property is a trust. You cannot put people in danger or transgress in other people’s wealth 

and trust.  

o (كحرمةٍيومكمٍهذا) (and inviolable as the sanctity of this day of yours): The Prophet (pbuh) said 

this while in Makkah on the Day of Arafah, and this day is a sacred day.  

o (،فيٍشهركمٍهذا) (in this month of yours): Dhul Hijjah is a sacred month, you need to be extra 

careful – you cannot cut trees, etc.  

o (،فيٍبلدكمٍهذا) (and in this town of yours): Makkah is a sacred place, you need to respect the 

boundaries set there. Notice there are three huramat – three sacred items – and this is how 

much you need to respect the boundaries of not abusing your body and properties – 

imagine someone is in Makkah, in Dhul Hijjah, and on Day of Arafah – he needs to be extra 

careful. And this is how you need to be with your blood and property and of others. And 

why did the Prophet (pbuh) begin with this? Because it is a safeguard for society in order to 

maintain the peace. Alhamdulliah that we are blessed to live in a safe place. In some 

countries, you cannot leave alone or go out after a certain time. And how are we getting this 

safeguard? Because of Islam. And when you are safe, how will you be able to worship Allah 

(swt)? In peace, subhan Allah. So the Prophet (pbuh) began with this words for his sermon 

so that we may establish our religion, subhan Alah. All of the rules in Islam are there as a 

safeguard, why? Because these rules are from Allah (swt).  

o (ٍتحتٍقدميٍموضوع ٍالجاهلية ٍأمر ٍشئٍمن ٍكل  anything from the matters of time of ignorance) (أال

(that are against Islam), under my feet, are abolished): anything from the time of ignorance 

that is against Islam was abolished – like burial of the girls while alive, abuse of women, 

different types of marriage, like a woman marrying many men, etc. But during the time of 

ignorance they had generosity, so anything that agrees with Islam remains. All of their 

worships were abolished, for example, doing tawaf while naked, subhan Allah. It is even said 

( قدميٍتحت ) ‘under my feet’ meaning it is very low.   
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o (دماءٍالجاهليةٍموضوعةٍوٍرباٍالجاهليةٍموضوع) (all claims for blood-vengeance belonging to the pre-

Islamic period have been abolished, all claims to usury of the pre-Islamic period have been 

abolished): This is to tell the people that everything is canceled, and the Prophet (pbuh) is 

the first one to follow the command – it is not to say he gives commands and does not 

follow. So he began with his family and tribe first.  

o (اتقواٍهللاٍفيٍالنساء) (have taqwa of Allah (swt) regarding the women): you need to be good to 

the women, why? Because of Allah (swt). Sometimes a husband might be good to his wife 

because it is his nature, but he needs to do it for the sake of Allah (swt). Before they used to 

deal with the ladies as an object, for example, if her husband dies, she is taken away as part 

of the inheritance, subhan Allah. Islam honors the lady not as what people say that it 

oppresses. And the Prophet (pbuh) said be gentle with the women because they are like 

vessels ( قواريرٍنساء ), they can easily get broken and get hurt. A believer husband will not hate 

his believer wife because he should find something he likes in her, and vice versa. And Hawa 

was created from the rib of Adam (as) meaning they are very close to the heart, subhan 

Allah.   

o (ٍفروجهنٍبكلمةٍهللا ٍأخدتموهنٍبأمانٍهللاٍوٍاستحللتم  so with the name of Allah (swt), two people :(فإنكم

become lawful for each other, subhan Allah.  

o (ٍمبرح ٍغير ٍضربا ٍفاضربوهن ٍفعلن ٍفإن ٍتكرهونه ٍأحدا ٍفرشكم ٍيوطئن ٍال ٍأن ٍعليهن ٍلكم  if your husband :(و

dislikes someone, you, the women cannot bring them into the house – there is respect to 

the husband. That is why you need to seek permission, and Allah (swt) said He gave the 

superiority to men, it is not because men are better than the women, but because Allah 

(swt) has given each a role, the man as the provider and the woman as the caretaker, so 

that they may complete each other, not compete with one another. And it is important to 

give respect to a man – never look down upon him or his family – because when you give 

respect this is what will keep it going. The women should obey for the sake of Allah (swt). If 

the woman prays her five prayers, fasts her Ramadan, and obeys her husband, then Allah 

(swt) has promised her paradise. And in another hadith, for the one who fulfills the 

obligations, and obeys her husband, then she can enter from any gate of paradise she 

wants, subhan Allah. If the woman does something that is against the husband, then he can 

hit, but not that it will cause any hurt or pain. A little tap as if why are you doing this? It is 

not to beat her or scare her. And the Prophet (pbuh) said this since that will reform the 

ladies. And this is a safeguard for the family. Before the children, it is important to have a 

good relation between the husband and the wife. If the husband and wife are fighting, then 

how can they worship, how will the children be? Subhan Allah.  

o (ٍبالمعروف ٍكسوتهن ٍو ٍرزقهن ٍلهن  it us upon the men need to provide the women their :(و

livelihood and clothes, but what is the condition? Not to nag him and you must get 

something that he is able to afford. Don’t think these words are from the Prophet (pbuh), 

this is all inspiration from Allah (swt), subhan Allah. And notice this sermon was given on the 

Day of Arafah, and it is very practical. When will you have a successful and blessed 

marriage? When everyone knows their duties and the rights of others – and what is 

important is to fulfill your duties and give them their rights, and don’t ask the people to give 

you your rights, but ask Allah (swt) to give you your rights. Some people say I will not give 
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him his rights until he gives me my rights – but this is not the attitude of a Muslim, or of a 

believer. And it is light upon light if both know, but if not, you need to know your 

boundaries. And when you do ask for your rights from others, you will humiliate yourself, 

and you might get it but in a very difficult way, subhan Allah. And imagine when the 

husband and wife know their boundaries, then they will be able to establish the religion, 

and it will be good for all the children and society. Dua’a from Surah Al Furqan 74: ( ٍَوٱلَِذينٍَ

َوٲِجَناٍِمن ٍٍلََناٍَهبٍ ٍَرَبَناٍَيقُولُونٍَ تَِناٍأَز  ـ  َي ُين  ٍٍقَُرةٍٍََوُذرِّ َناٍأَع  َعل  ُمَتقِينٍٍََوٱج  إَِماًماٍلِل  ) (And those who say: "Our Lord! 

Bestow on us from our wives and our offspring the comfort of our eyes, and make us 

leaders for the Muttaqûn) 

o ( اعتصمتمٍإنٍبعدهٍتضلواٍلمٍماٍفيكمٍتركتٍقدٍو ):  the Prophet (pbuh) has left us with the Quran and 

the Sunnah – and when you take this, then you will never be mislead. The Prophet (pbuh) 

said that this deen will be broken into sects and all are in the hellfire except one, which is 

what he (pbuh) and his companions were upon.  So you need to hold on to the Quran and 

the Sunnah. Make your friends the Quran and the Sunnah, because they will enlighten your 

life now and they will be a light for you in the grave, subhan Allah.  

o ( قائلونٍأنتمٍفماٍعنيٍتسألونٍأنتمٍو ): you will be asked about the Prophet (pbuh), so what will you 

say? 

o ( نصحتٍوٍأديتٍوٍبلغتٍأنكٍنشهدٍقالوا ): we bear witness that you conveyed the message, fulfilled it, 

and gave complete advice. The Day of Arafah is bearing witness, so do you bear witness? 

Subhan Allah. The companions said ( نشهدٍنحن ) – we bear witness. Then the Prophet (pbuh) 

said: ( أشهدٍاللهم ) ( أشهدٍاللهم ) ( أشهدٍاللهم ) – O Allah I bear witness, O Allah I bear witness, O Allah I 

bear witness. 

 Now you know why the Day of Arafah is a Witnessed Day, because we bore witness that ( هللاٍاالٍالهٍال ) 

– there is no one worthy of worship but Allah alone and we bore witness that ( هللاٍرسولٍمحمد ) – 

Muhammed is the Messenger of Allah. And this is the testimony of faith, subhan Allah. 

 The Day of Arafah is a blessed day, a day of humbleness, a day of hope, a day of humility, and the 

sun will not rise on a day better than the Day of Arafah, subhan Allah, why? Because this is the 

Witnessed Day – all of humanity witnessed ( هللاٍرسولٍمحمدٍهللاٍاالٍالهٍال ).  

 Even if you are not at Arafah – you have the opportunity from dhuhr until maghrib to increase in the 

remembrance of Allah (swt) and make dua’a.  

Best dua’a on the Day of Arafah 

 Hadith: ( ،ٍْبنٍٍَِعْمِروٍَعنٍْ ِه،ٍَعنٍٍْأَبِيِه،ٍَعنٍٍُْشَعْيب  َعاءٍٍَِخْيرٍٍٍُ"ٍٍٍَقالٍٍَوسلمٍعليهٍهللاٍصلىٍالَنبِيٍٍَأَنٍٍََجدِّ ٍقُْلتٍٍَُماٍَوَخْيرٍٍَُعَرَفةٍٍََيْومٍٍُِدَعاءٍٍُالدُّ

ٍ"ٍٍَقِديرٍ ٍَشْيءٍ ٍُكلٍٍَِّعلَىٍَوُهوٍٍَاْلَحْمدٍٍَُولَهٍٍُاْلُمْلكٍٍُلَهٍٍُلَهٍٍَُشِريكٍٍَالٍٍََوْحَدهٍٍُهللَاٍٍُإاِلٍٍَإِلَهٍٍَالٍٍََقْبلِيٍِمنٍٍَْوالَنبِيُّونٍٍَأََنا ) (Amr bin Shu’aib 

narrated from his father, from his grandfather, that the Prophet (pbuh) said: “The best of 

supplication is the supplication of the Day of Arafah. and the best of what I and the Prophet before 

me have said is: None has the right to be worshipped but Allah, Alone, without partner, to Him 

belongs all that exists, and to Him belongs the Praise, and He is powerful over all things. (La Ilaha 

Illallah, Wahdahu La Sharika Lahu, Lahul-Mulku Wa Lahul-Hamdu, Wa Huwa Ala Kulli Shai’in Qadir).’) 

- Jami` at-Tirmidhi 3585 / Grade: Hasan / Albani 
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 When you see this, you will find this dua’a as a remembrance, because you are not asking for 

something, but the best dua’a is when you remember Allah (swt) – for example, when you say 

alhamdulliah, Allah akhbar, subhan Allah, etc – why is it considered the best dua’a when you 

remember Allah (swt)?  

 Because when you praise Allah (swt), then you are asking Allah (swt) for His pleasure, subhan Allah. 

You are not only asking for things, but you are asking Allah (swt) to love you, subhan Allah. Imagine 

if you a have a child that is just saying you are a great mother, you are so kind, etc – but they are not 

asking you for anything, you will give them without them asking you because you are pleased with 

them. And to Allah (swt) is the best example, when you remember Allah (swt), He will give you 

better than if you were to ask because when Allah (swt) is pleased with you and loves you, then He 

will give you better than what you would ask, subhan Allah.  

 Whether you are in hajj or not, increase in this dua’a. In laylat al qadr, the dua’a we are making is 

( عنيٍفأعفٍالعفوٍتحبٍعفوٍانكٍاللهم ) (O Allah, You are All-Pardoning, You love to pardon; so pardon me), 

but notice the dua’a on the Day of Arafah is different, because Ramadan is in preparation for hajj.  

 You will find glorification and praise of Allah (swt) in this dua’a, Allah (swt) loves it when you praise 

Him because He is perfect. So you need to increase in the praise of Allah (swt). 

 Imagine you have time to make dua’a on this day, and you might think what should I say? But when 

you make this dua’a, you will get better than what you would ask for, subhan Allah.  

 Hadith Qudsi: ( السائلينٍأعطيٍماٍأفضلٍأعطيتهٍمسألتيٍعنٍذكريٍشغلهٍمن ) 

What does this dua’a mean? 

 ( ه  إِلا  إِلاها  لا 
هه  هللاا ْحدا ِريكا  لا  وا لاهه  شا ) (None has the right to be worshipped but Allah, Alone, without 

partner) (La Ilaha Illallah, Wahdahu La Sharika Lahu): No one deserves the attachment out of 

fear and love except Allah (swt) – I will not be attached with heart to myself, my husband, others, 

why? Because Allah (swt) is perfect and everyone else is imperfect. And imagine on this day, there 

are so many people, and I am attaching to You alone, O Allah. And this is reminding you of the Day 

of Judgement, when everyone will be for themselves, subhan Allah. No one can harm you, no one 

can benefit you, no one can guide you, or provide you even the smallest thing – and this will free 

your heart from any attachment. Because on the Day of Judgement, no one will say, oh my mother, 

my children. And to Allah (swt) is the final destination – ( هللَاٍٍُإاِلٍٍَإِلَهٍٍَالٍَ ).  

 ( ْلكه  لاهه  اْلمه ) (to Him belongs all that exists) (Lahul-Mulku):  look at this picture, truly when you see 

this picture, the Kingdom and Dominion all belongs to Allah (swt). When you go to the harem, 

everyone is of different backgrounds, languages, colors, and as soon as ‘Allah Akbar’ is said everyone 

is all in the same row and organized, subhan Allah. This is power – look at the kingship of Allah (swt). 

No one can see Allah (swt), but everyone is coming together to be a servant for One Master – does 

this not show you the kingship of Allah (swt)? Allah (swt) will say on the Day of Judgement – ( ٍالملكٍلمن

) (?To whom is the Kingdom) (اليوم القهارٍالواحدٍّلل )To Allah The One, The Irresistible.. Don’t make 

yourself poor to anyone, don’t beg to anyone, beg to The King, The Real Owner of everything. Allah 

(swt) is The True King because before the Resurrection, everyone will perish and He will say where 

are the tyrants, where are the arrogant ones, and no one is there, and He will say ‘I am the King’, 

Allahu Akbar. Don’t be afraid of anyone and don’t have hope in anyone except Allah (swt) because 
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to Him belongs all of the dominion. Allah (swt) honors and humiliates whom He wills and nobody 

can give life or cause death except Allah (swt) – no one can oppose Allah (swt) or reject Him because 

He is The King. On the Day of Arafah, the people are in a meeting with the The King – The King of all 

Kings, subhan Allah. That is why Allah (swt) will boast to the angels about the ones at Arafah, and 

how they all came to Him, subhan Allah.  

 ( لاهه  ْمده  وا اْلحا ) (and to Him belongs the Praise) (Wa Lahul-Hamdu):  To Him belongs all of the praise 

because He taught me, He gave me food, He gave me air, He gave me feelings, He gave me actions – 

so will I not be grateful? Subhan Allah. To Him belongs all of the praises. Allah (swt) deserves all the 

praise because He shown us mercy and compassion, He has guided us to Islam, He made us 

worshippers, He gave us the Quran, He made us Muslims –  to Him belong all of the praises in the 

beginning and the end. Everyone will praise Allah (swt) on the Day of Judgment, the dwellers of 

paradise will praise Allah (swt) for having guided them, and the dwellers of the hellfire will praise 

Allah (swt) for not punishing them more. Surah Az Zumar 75: ( ٍُيَسبُِّحونٍٍَاْلَعْرشٍٍَِحْولٍٍِِمنٍٍَْحافِّينٍٍَاْلَمََلئَِكةٍٍَىَوَترٍَ

ِهمٍٍْبَِحْمدٍِ ٍٍَربِّ ٍٍِاْلَحْمدٍٍَُوقِيلٍٍَبِاْلَحقٍٍَِّبْيَنُهمٍَوقُِضيٍَۖ  اْلَعالَِمينٍٍََربٍٍِّّلِلَ ) (And you will see the angels surrounding the Throne 

(of Allah) from all round, glorifying the praises of their Lord (Allah). And they (all the creatures) will 

be judged with truth, and it will be said. All the praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of the 

'Alamin (mankind, jinns and all that exists).) 

 ( قدير شيء كل على وهو  ) (And He is able to do all things) (Wa Huwa Ala Kulli Shai’in Qadir): Do 

you not see the ability of Allah (swt) to gather the people all together. And Allah (swt) is listening to 

all of them with no confusion – everyone will ask different things in different languages but Allah 

(swt) will listen to you as if you are the only one there – this is the power and ability of Allah (swt). 

To bring different people, different backgrounds, languages and whoever you will be with during 

your hajj, it is what Allah (swt) has decreed for you to bring you together – this is the power of Allah 

(swt), subhan Allah. So deal with ( هللاٍاالٍالهٍال ), just as Allah (swt) is dealing with you as if you are the 

only one, subhan Allah.   

There is no greater day that Allah (swt) will free His servants from the hellfire than this day, even more 

than Ramadan, subhan Allah. ( النارٍمنٍعبداٍفيهٍهللاٍيعتقٍمنٍأكثرٍيومٍمنٍما ) 

The Day of Arafah is a Witnessed Day and we all say ( هللاٍرسولٍمحمدٍأنٍأشهدٍوٍهللاٍاالٍالهٍالٍانٍأشهد ) – We all 

bear witness that there is no one is worthy to be worshipped but Allah (swt) alone and we bear witness 

that Mohammed (pbuh) is His messenger.  

 

May Allah (swt) free us from the hellfire and may He grant us success on this day. Ameen. 

Eid Mubarak and may Allah (swt) accept your worships. Ameen.    

 


